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20
ME
ELBOURNE,, 20 Augustt 2020: Globe
e Internation
nal Limited (tthe Group), designer,
d
prooducer and distributor
d
in the
board sports, sstreet fashio
on, outdoor and
a
work-we
ear markets,, today anno
ounced its reesults for the
e financial year
y
ended 30 June
e 2020. The Group reported stable p
profitability and
a a signific
cant improveement in cash holdings over
o
the
e financial ye
ear, despite revenue
r
declline and the impact that the
t COVID-19 pandemic had on the business
b
durring
the
e final quarte
er. The key business metrics for the fu
ull financial year
y
were as follows:


Reportted net saless for the finan
ncial year of $151.6 millio
on were 5% lower than thhe prior comp
parative period
(pcp).



on, compared
d to $8.0 milllion in the pc
cp. Profitabilitty
Earning
gs before intterest and tax (EBIT) werre $7.3 millio
was co
onsistent with
h the prior ye
ear at around
d 5% of net sales.
s



Net pro
ofit after tax (NPAT)
(
of $6
6.1 million fo
or the financia
al year was $2.1
$
million loower than th
he $8.2 millio
on
reporte
ed in the pcp
p. The reduction in NPAT was mainly due to an inc
crease in thee effective tax rate for
accoun
nting purpose
es. The unde
erlying effecttive tax rate was
w stable.



Cash-fflows generated from ope
erations were
e $23.2 millio
on, driven by
y a significantt reduction in
n working
capital over the fina
ancial year, particularly
p
in
n the fourth quarter.
q



nds, paid or determined, in relation to
o the 2020 fin
nancial year were 11 cennts per share
e.
Dividen

Ne
et sales for th
he year of $151.6 million
n were lowerr than the prrevious year by 5% largeely as a resu
ult of the sale
e of
the
e Dwindle brands early in
n the financia
al year. The
e Group’s continuing stra
ategic growthh brands FXD
D, Impala, Salty
Cre
ew and Glob
be skateboarrds all record
ded sales grrowth compa
ared to the prior
p
comparaative period, in line with the
strategy followiing the sale of the Dwind
dle brands. R
Revenues forr the year we
ere largely m
maintained de
espite the mass
shut-down of the Group’s retail
r
custom
mer base due
e to COVID--19 restrictions in place aacross the world
w
for certtain
periods throug
ghout Q4. The
T
Group was
w
able to
o maintain reasonable
r
sales througgh this periiod due to the
mo
omentum beh
hind its brands, as well as
a its global sspread, its diverse catego
ory mix and ggrowth in its online sales.
Gross profit margins were lower than the
t pcp by 0
0.3 percenta
age points. The
T significannt downward
d pressure frrom
the
e introduction
n of US tarifffs early in the
e year and th
he strengthening US dollar throughouut the year, were
w
largely offsett over the fin
nancial year due
d to sourcing adjustme
ents, wholesa
ale price incrreases and ggrowth in dire
ect to consum
mer
online sales. T
There were a number of one-off item s that had a significant impact on prrofit for the year
y
– with both
b
positive and ne
egative impa
acts on EBIT. However, th
he net impac
ct of all of these items waas not signifficant. Thus, the
rep
ported EBIT is a good rep
presentation of the underrlying operatting profitability for the yeear.
une 2020 wa
as $26.0 million, which was
w $18.2 m
million higherr than the sa
ame
The Group’s net cash posiition at 30 Ju
tim
me last yearr. This incre
ease in net cash reservves was driv
ven by the $23.2 millioon in cash generated
g
frrom
operations durring the yearr, which resu
ulted from a $14.0 million
n reduction in working ccapital and prudent financial
anagement th
hrough the fourth
f
quarter COVID-19 global shutd
down. The re
eduction in w
working capittal was due to
t a
ma
combination off factors thatt were part of
o the plan fo
or FY20, as well
w as certain COVID-199 factors. It is expected that
t
wo
orking capital levels will increase
i
thro
oughout FY2
21 as this po
osition norma
alizes. Thesee cash reserrves at 30 Ju
une
2020 placed th
he company in
i a stable po
osition to me
eet its financiial obligations in the com
ming year.
A brief
b
overview
w of perform
mance by region is include
ed below:


The Au
ustralian divission continue
ed to be the key contribu
utor to Group
p sales and pprofitability. However
H
its
share o
of the total business sale
es and profit ffell during th
he year as a result
r
of moddest revenue
e decline; one
e
off cossts; and impro
ovement in the sales and
d profitability of the Group
p’s operatingg segments outside
o
of
Australia. The decline in Austra
alian revenue
es was driven
n by its licensed Streetweear division, which was
hardesst-hit by COV
VID-19.



North A
America wass impacted by
y the sale off the Dwindle
e brands early in the finanncial year. Th
his resulted in
i
reporte
ed segment revenues
r
declining by 13
3% for the ye
ear, while EBIT increasedd by $2.8milliion. The
division
n’s key continuing brands
s, including S
Salty Crew, Impala
I
and Globe
G
skatebboards all rec
corded saless
growth
h in North Am
merica for the
e financial ye
ear.



The Eu
uropean divission results for
f the year w
were mixed. While reportted segment revenues grrew by 8%
primarily from grow
wth in newer brands in the
e region, the
e earnings we
ere lower. Thhe decline in profits was
due to the extra costs to grow these
t
brandss in their earlier stages off developmennt and a decline in gross
profit m
margins, mainly due to the stronger U
USD.
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Ch
hief Executivve Officer Ma
att Hill said, “We started
d out this fina
ancial year with
w some vvery clear ob
bjectives. The
ese
objjectives inclu
uded comple
eting the stra
ategic brand overhaul to reduce the number of ssmaller brand
ds in our glo
obal
operations. We
e achieved th
his through divestment
d
o
of the Dwindlle skate bran
nds, and refoocusing this energy towa
ards
Glo
obe branded
d skate hardg
goods, which
h achieved ssolid growth in this financ
cial year. Foor our remain
ning brands, the
goal was to ach
hieve sales growth
g
outsid
de of Australlia, which wa
as achieved with
w sales grrowth in both
h North Amerrica
and Europe w
with continuin
ng brands. We
W planned to significan
ntly improve our cash frrom operatio
ons through the
red
duction in ou
ur working capital
c
balanc
ces, and we
e did. It’s gra
atifying that we
w have beeen able to deliver
d
on the
ese
objjectives and maintain fina
ancial stability, despite th
he global CO
OVID-19 pand
demic obstaccles.”
Impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic
p
The Group’s p
performance
e for the fin
nancial yearr, while impacted, held up adequaately during the COVID
D-19
pandemic whicch mainly impacted the fo
ourth quarterr. There werre a number of negative impacts on the
t businesss as
a result
r
of lockkdowns which resulted in
n restrictions on the supp
ply chain, operations, whholesale custtomers and end
e
consumers. Ho
owever, partiially off-settin
ng these neg
gative impac
cts, there werre also a num
mber of positive factors that
t
afffected profita
ability. This included savings from short-term salary
s
reductions, includding at the executive
e
levvel;
dis
scretionary a
and renegotia
ated cost sav
vings; govern
nment stimulus received (including JoobKeeper in Australia); rent
r
ategories tha
relief from land
dlords; and sales
s
growth in certain ca
at continued to sell well online throughout Q4. And,
A
wh
hile this saless momentum
m continued in
nto the begin
nning of the FY21
F
financial year, the ffact remains that there iss an
ele
ement of unccertainty in th
he world toda
ay due to the
e ongoing imp
pact of the pandemic.
Ma
att Hill said, ““Globe Intern
national has fared reaso nably well th
hroughout this period, duue to the com
mmitment of our
people and the
e strength off our brands
s. As we loo
ok forward, we
w are optim
mistic about tthe potentiall growth for our
bra
ands. The sa
ales momenttum from FY20 has so fa
ar continued into FY21, however
h
we rremain cautious about what
w
ma
ay lay ahead
d. The healtth and well--being of ou
ur team remains our number one ppriority, and we continue
e to
ma
anage our bu
usiness with this in mind,, while reactiing to the flu
uid changes in
i the individdual global markets
m
in wh
hich
we
e operate. W
While our bra
ands continue
e to perform
m well, furthe
er COVID-19
9 related bussiness chang
ges and maccroeco
onomic facto
ors will almosst certainly have
h
an impa
act on our bu
usiness over the next 12 months, the extent of wh
hich
is not
n possible to currently predict.”
The Directors h
have determined that an unfranked fi nal dividend of 6 cents per
p share willl be paid to shareholders
s
s on
18 September 2020, which
h takes the fu
ull year divid
dends to 11 cents.
c
The dividend
d
hass been set att a conservattive
lev
vel to ensure
e that the com
mpany maintains a solid
d financial po
osition so tha
at it can conttinue to mee
et its obligatio
ons
and preserve sshareholder value,
v
despitte the uncerta
ainties that la
ay ahead due to the on-ggoing pandem
mic.

uthorised for release by
y the Board of Globe Intternational Limited.
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